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A n  Ev t  mAT^ ro r  T n e  C o y r  O  T w -
A d p i t i o h  To T r r  WoriArjp'Bv' jLDirq--
l .
In preparing- Thiy theo-iV, The obj ec I in /iew w a /  -fo 
q ✓ er/ carefvl e s t i m a t e  o f  t h e  quantiti  n d c o y T y  o f
Vanover bvilding m a t e r i a l s  re qvired  to
t h e  Worn anV-Bvildiriq  qT t h e  Vn i Ty of
a y  p o s s  i b\e? t h e  p ro ceeds  re wras  m i h r  t o  w  h i ch
i y  t o  b e f o v n d i n  t h e  e s  d e p o t  t m e n  to'  o f  
Cqre-fvl bvildincj conlraclori/.  f i e /  w e r e  Talcen
v e r y  c!o/eJ/ a n d  w h e r e  p o / z i b i e ^ f h e  ac f  va / q nno v nTy  
o f  m a t e r i a l  w  e r  e c om  pv -fed; "Th a f  iy, in c o m p v  f  in <3 
b r ick vv o rk, for ex a m pi e   ^Th e c or r? ery w o r e  n o f d o v b l  ed  
qy fy The cvyTom in m a n y  plqcey b v f  Th m e
of brick  w a y  f ig/reel .  P o r y o m e  o f  t h e  p r i c e s  v V e d  w<e 
are i n d e b t e d  to  t h e  c o n  t r  a c t o r  w h o  i y  e r e c t i n g  T h e  
bviJ din g . M o y f  of f  h e o f h e r y  w e r e  obTciined f r o m  
e / f ' r n a  +ey  by o f h e r  con f r o c.To ry of  ra r iov /  b / i / d i n g y  
Tecen-fly e r e e f e d  o n f h e  c am pvy. J n e y  Tim a f  inq Th e 
h ect+ing, -elecfnc.  w i r i n g ?a n d  pi r m b i n g ; iT W a y  ne cey/n ry 
To d r a w  ci iaq r a m y  vy h i ch are incorp°rq fed in "The 
b e e a v y e  of T h e  Jack. of pracTicai e x p e r i e n c e ^ ' f  wQv/ fo vnd 
i m poyy i b I e To arr  ire aT a  cloy e of Th e c o y  f  o f
y"om e o f The rn a fe ri  q l /^recj vired. Tn y y c h  C q y e y  t h  e 
amovirfy of fh e y v b - b i d y  w e r e  ryed. Th e y e  p r i c e y  w e r e  
f v r n i y h e d  by t h  e  ejener-q IconTrqc.Tor wed
in obtq itiing The g yanTi'f »e y  a n d  The c o s t  o f  e a c h  i t e r n  
qre plain e d  in c o n n e c  l i o n  w  • 4 h - t h e  C o m  p TqT ion 
for eac/h
T h e  p l a n y  a n d  «-/p ec i f i c a  t /'o i v  toi— f h e in g
w e r e ,  p r e p q r e d  b y  W. (Tcrbyy d i m m e r  ma n  o f  C h i c a g o  
w h o  i y  f  h e <yTa Te A r c h  i Te c f .
2RECAPITULATION S H E E T
Excavation 4  m i  .00
Concrete and Reinforced Concrete £66 7.8
Brickwork l £303.6o
CutStone 4787.00
Hoi lawTi le 73S4.4o
O rn am en tal Iron and fbronce % o.oo
Steel and Iron f 3l3 .o5
Carpentry and Millvvork 14785.75’
P ainting 1465.4o
Sheet Metal and Roofing 6£7Z.oo
Plastering 41 o 43o
Warble and Terraxxo 1 1 Z 5.6o
P lum bin g; Sewering andC*a.sfitting Z S 11.65
Heating an d  Ventilating 42 Z 6.oo
Electric VViring 1ZZTSo
Total 475505 .75
UiabilityjFire,Bond, and Miscellaneous | 000,00
Coot rcxc tor's Profit @  lo^o T 6 .if oS 5
Total Cost d 8  4 ;l56.3o


B r i c  k w o p  k
5
T h e  a c h v a l  V o j v m e  o f ^ h e  w o r k  w < w c o m p W e d .
74c v i > i c  f o o T  o f  b r i c k w o r k  in  b  W 4iS f o v n d  T o  
c o n t a i n  e i ^ h - f e e n  6 r / c k t / .  JI o p e n i n g  ^  w e r e  d e d  y c - f e d  
a n d  T h e  e x T r a  l c  b o r  / r e e l  T o  b v i M  c  o r n e r y  j a m b s
e T c . y vVOv/’ p r o v i d e d  f o r  in  r h e  price:  per I o  o o  b r  i c k t / ’. T h e  
f a c e  b r i c k  a r c  r e r /  riea rly  T h e  e  c / / ' x e  T h e
C o m m o n  T r i c k  a n d  i+ w a s - f o v ' n  by T h e  
+ b a  +  'it  vV q i /  f t e c e ^ Q i /  T o  p v r e f ?  a » / e  d o u b l e  T h e  n u m b e r  
a c f  v q  l i p  n e e d e ^  b e c q i V e  T h e  m o / o n / / o  f r e ^  v ' e n f  1^  
b v i ' I T  f a c e  b r i c k  i n  to T  he b a c k i n g .  j / V I I  - f a c e  b r i c k  
e! e  cl v” c. f e d  ’f r o m  T h e  T o  f q  I r v m  b t r  o f  b r  / c k ^  r e c j v i r e d ,  
k q V i n c )  T h e  n  e f  a  m o r n f  o h  C o m m o n  b r ic k .
3 3 0 0 0 0  C o m m o n  b r i c k .  B r i c k  6 . 5  6
riorfar 1 .b' o
L a b o r
I 4.1  O 4  to & 0.00
3 ^ 3 0 0 0  T c i c e  b r i c k  B r i c k  I 0 . 0 0
H e r  fa  r  1 .3  0
L a b o r  1 . o  o
1 8 .5  o
3 0 0 t / p e  ci'o / P a c e  b r i c k  <53 3 o o
p i  r e  .b r ic k
W o r k  o n  3 n a n T e | , ^ *  @ 2. 0 . 0 0
D2jQoo^rq.{-\r. Of -fa c e  brickpoinT/ n<y a n d
C I c c i  n  £p . o
1Z4 I ineal fT Tfve iin in^ <p 5
To-fa J
7 £ 'j o .0 o  
q  , b  o  
3 \O o  
6 3 ioe>
3  Z  8 <°°
5  /■ Oo 




T ^ e .  < ^ u a n  + o t  qcloV^  t y p e .  w e r e  V a k e n  s « ip a r a t o l y  3 h o w n
i n  +V ie  + a  b u l o t i o n  b e l o w .  T l ^ e  c u r r e n i  p r i c e s  t o r  s t o o l  o t  P i H s b u r g b  
W Q r e u s e i .  T > > c  c o ^ i  o t  *f a b r i  cq t  v o n  v%r o-^ o b t a i i n e d  ^ o n r )  b c x n t i  
b o o k i>  c x n d  t  r o m  q  \ eoV c o n ^ r a c  b r s .
DB5c«ll»T(OK' C U A 'S'S weuiHT COST FAHRICAT. TOTAU TOTAL
POUNDS COO# 1000+ COST fabrication.
C o l um n *3 PI air* 567X4 US$ 0 0 6 5. Zo \1 ZZ.7o
.• Qet Vileh em 443S 1.5*0 o 96.Sc> £5'.? 0
Beams, !5Yn <& under Plam 48 66 1.15 5 6.0 c>
»• « *i «< Punched I35 35o \.|S l.5“o l 55 7 oo £0 3.00
• I »| «» Faced Coped l 44-1 SS l.l s 3.^o 1 6 5 4 00 b 0 5 O O
»« ft K n 3t- ( o7?3 \ • 1S .^o o \ T. 6.00 4 3 .7 0
•  •« ,« i - 3 o o l.|S .^o O 34S 1 Z<3
M • X 4S( l.i5 A.o a 5-T-o |.8 <»
Beams orar IS’in- Plain 488 o 1 Zo S3.60 l 6 l.5o
.• ,, »• Punched 1 o ? ? 6 o \-Zo l Jo 1 7,9.4,00
Ana les _fh_ S2Z4 l. IS .^o a 94.6 c.0»i Faced <£ Copod 1 3«o I.is 3.0 o 1 -MS 3.7o
i« Anchars&Connai. 39 oo l-IS l. 5 o 1 1 3.7o I 4.8S
standard Bearing Plates <& Separators 1 58^o IZo l To.Zo
Tie-rod'i, l5oH5,&Anchars So 3 3 I.3S 6?.9o
Totals -4-6 1 1 9 7 4 5 4 .0 X8 0 '| 1 0 l 6/f5
Cost ot steel at mill  ^^^oZ.8o
fSabnca+ion 1° l ^
f l e c t i o n ,  Z'So.C t o n s  @  4 l0 -0 °  ^o.o o
Eivrels T a a o
Pre^bt, <?} Ua^por Ioot
H a u la g e ^  S A -5  + o n - rn ile s < @  ^ ° °





T U e 4 o f a l  w  cal I cvn A c a - i l i n g  a r e a s  w e r e  c o ^ n p u k i  , a f t e r  w l - u a h  
o n e - V lo l t  t b e  a r 'a a  o t  t h e  o p e n  m g s  w a s  d e d u c t e d .  A d d i t i o n s  w a v - e  
m a < J ie } a s  s h o w n  W l o r / j  t o r  c o r  n e r s ,  b e a m ^ j  ^ t c .
5 f i o £  s ^ .y d -s  
.. ,.
V o - c o a i  p l a s t e r i n g @  35~4 |  Z o  ^Vo. O o
t h r e e -  •• *• s u s p e n d e d  c o i lm g @ 80 4 l o l 4- o a
7 X 6  ( i n . f h m e t a l  c o r n e r  b e a d s ®  8 ^ 5 8 . o o
7  X 6  - •• p i a s t e r  c o r n e r s
c e m e n t  p l a s t e r i n g  o n  m e t a l  l o t h
@  5~4
X l o  i s -
O r n a  m e n  Vq \ 
T o + a  1
c§) ^ o 4 1 6 - o a
p i a s l e r i n  g 7  <5 ^ko o  
^  1 ot ' tSo
O R N A M E N T A L  P L A S T E R
5 x HS'~o" = 1 zs'-o*’
1 O m itw s - 3 o'- O'*
T  otal s l 5 5,- o ‘' @ 'To^ =*# l O&.oo
2.x T r -S " •_» I S 5' - 4 ”
TL » n.s'-o" - 5 O'- O*’
4 mitre-s
, i*
1 Z “ o
To+«»l £ \ r - A " © 4 0 + * 36 .9 S
A *3 3 -O " 1 5 2 '-o ‘
3 rmtres = Z.4'-o "
T o4 o l ~ 1 56 -  0 *‘ <&> SO 4 ' 73.00
2 ^ 8  1 ~o" l 6 Z'-O”
Z * 3 5 -O u - 6 6‘~0 -
M it res * l o'-o"
"T o*VoV s Z 4 0 - 0 ’ @ -2.0 + * 4 <3.o o
A  * 3 o - G m - 1 T  r ' - O ”
5 m * ^res =■ X. V~ "
T o+q I
'
1 4 G - o ' ’ @  6 o 4-= 87.60
4 x3^ _ » 3 0'-o"
4- * SA-S" * Z 1 ?‘-o “
14» V *~e s - Z 4- o %'
To 4<*l = 3 r  \ Vo" ©  3 5 <|: - l T.9.3 S
1 X 8‘- o ‘'
I4 v4vcs Z 4‘- o “
T*Vo\ 1 SZ '-o ' @  8 o + =■ l Z 1.6 o
Z* Z8'-Om _ 5 6 -  o”
ixcro -o" ■z l * o uo r
H (4r<5 % 1 £f-o ”
T*«4a\ * £ A 8'- O" ©  5o + - l Z A o ©
T O T /A U  O R N A M E N T A L  P L A S T E R  - #  7 6 - V .o o
TEGBAZZO FLOOB
T i n e  T e r r a / c . z . o  T i l e  is i o  b e  l a i d  o n  q b e d  c o m -  
p o ^ e d i  o f  1% i n c h e s  of"  G o n e  r c i e  r m x a d  i n  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n s  
o f  o n e  p a r i  c e rrv a n l  "fo t h r e e  p a r t s  ^ c m d *  O / e r  T h i s  IS 
f o  b e  p l a c c c i  a. m o b  c o a f  o f  o n e  f  o  o n e  m  o r  t a r *
So 6 Te r  r a tci^ o ■floor
1 7o I i r>- "f h c o v e  b a s e  
5 oG s<^. • fh concrete base
@ 5~o $
@ 3 o 4
4 4 o  3.oo 
5l.oo  
+o.5 o
To Ta. I G 0"%f # 4 9 f\3o
M A R D L E  W O R K
best




f  or 
U shed
m a r b l e  ivn t h e  f o i  I e l s  
V e r m o n t  m a r  b  le.
IS for the
G G 5 s . f  t * la in . m a rb I e 
f*rei g h t
66£ f t -  y e f + m  <j 
(brass f\ timers
@  6o
@  £3 4 per loofr
(g>




T o f a \  C o s t
T o f  a l  c  o s f  a f  m a r b l e  a n  d T e r r c n L x o
4 & 3 l.5o 
f  I 1 LS.8o
P l v m b .i r i q  ; CM-4 * -Prf t  Me?
T h e  y j z e ^  a n d  q vat? f  if ie./- o f  pipe w e r e c o r n p v fe d  
a n d  Q p r ic -s  y e - f f o r  e c jc h  • T h e  p r  ic e y  o f  p ip e ,
a n d  f  i x 4 v  re,y  w e r e  f v r n i / h e d  by f T  e c o ^ f r a c f o  T
F r i a ^ c / a r e  f o r  T P e  Fa r7Tifie^w d e l i v e r e d  q T  t h e  
^ i 4 c .  L q b o r  w q /  c o m p  v fed pe r foo f  o f p ip e  'for  
, - j ; j \ r _ L  * - . e r -  f  j * r f  v  r e - f o r . y * e - f f i  n g
4 5 o  o f e .18.8
labor L^2_
•3o4 / 3 T o  0
5 &o' .. 4 "  - .30
f» -J 5
A S 1 7  l o o
2 7 4 '  • 6" " 4 7
l» .18
.(06 l 7 6 8  °
/4dd 2o<nf of pi joe. 
V c\ c v  v m  pip I rj<^  
l 2o ' of 2  *' pipe
fa r  f t f f in g -w 6 3 « 3 °
Iqbor
.cf? 0 4  
.04
.1 3 0  4 l 5 .7 o
T i f f t r y <§> 4 4 8 4  0
w/fond Pipe 
|2 o' o f  3* pipe









V a l v e s  a n d  f i f f i n p w -  
1 pi F e l l e r  red v ein q  Va |ye 
y V p p ly p ip e ^  c^cilva n<zed iron 
f “i f 'fi n 4 ^  a n d  Fq iFey*
UqboroT7 dVpply pipe./-
Fo o d ' o f  p i p e  C o Ve r  i r?<^  v'nder @.10  
>4 0 1 o f  -4"  " •* @ . 2.0
Go' - 4 / 2 ’ * •’ - .^.-2-
T i x;fv r e y  an d  I <3 por
V ifr i f ie d  I ' i l e /e W e r  k o o 'o ^ A "  @  .06  laid
\ 5 7 'of 6 " © . 12. •
1 Cq-foV? ^ q ^ i n
2  7 f  o f  d o  w  n  ./*p° v f  w/
10  f r a i n c r y -







T o  f a  I
y\d<=l iS^frof/f 
To.+q 1 ..... .
^  8.7o
I 5 . 1 0  
4 8 . 4 0  
I 3 ,0 0  
/ 4 -  7 -1  5
4  0^  ■ 6 0  
5 o . o  o  
^. 00, 00  
8-0 0 
f 3 .4 o
1 1 2  l - o o
A
4  8  0 0  
5 . Q S
t 5 .0 0
83.70
5.00 
~l 2  o -00
2  1 8  3 . t &




E L E C TR IC  W \E )N G
In preparing this portion of the estimate, wiring pian^ were
dvavvn The design 13 fo r  on \ron conduit system a t  ZZc> volts.
C u rren t \s brought to  the louildmQ by a three-w ire sy stem  -
From fine m a in  cufouH , fine system is two-wire* Lighting fixtures
are not included as cx p a rt  of the general con'Vrcxc'Y-
1 o 5oo Im-ft. */& in Conduit ©lioo per looft- % 4£oo©
I \ 5*0 0 '» %» 4H4* duplex wir<s <©$l?oo per l©ooL+ 1T5.ro
Z 7  single push butlon switches @ 58+ 1 5.6o
1  double *• ** •« ©  65+ 4-55
4  tri pple •» ©  Tfc+ ZS8
5  four- w ay. sw itch es ©  ?Z + 5.6 o
l -fifteen circuit cutout box 35".oo
1 thirteen •» <• •« «• 'bZ tto
l eleven *• • « 3 o. o o
l Sixteen *4 •* 3T.o o
l three •• «* l£.oo
l one *% " •* • • ir .oo
l one "  •• »« •’ v lantern 1 o oo
2 o o o  lin.ft. stranded #  <3 wire © 4 1A.TL8 per l oo o ft. K8.5 o
Too • • linah c o n d u it ® 6'TX • foo 4-T.o o
2 5o *» « stranded tf lo wire ®  l^.Zo *» looo * 35 5
^ 6 0  M 7^ V inch telephone conduit @  8-5” 3 " 1°° Z Z Z o
2 ^  telephone outlets ©  3o + ?X.o
2 oo ou tlet boxes <© 13 + 6 o o
5"o lin.ft. s tranded tt O wire (§> Tl-oo per looo++- 4-55
Ao  o in. bushings @  £.lo • loo 84-0
fioo ^  in lock nuts @  "£.oo • • loo Ifcoo
l l lo  Qtn perc j 3 pole switch* @  I4.oo iA oo
A- 2 5  ^ *• @  3 -40 n>.r.o
1 I f  "  Z - ©  ^ .5 0 Z.&o
lo s^-^K slate @  .64-4 6 4 o
Fuses 8 o o
|5us bgrs l Lo o
Ang le irons 3.0 o
L a b o r  o n  sw itch b oa rd 1 8.oo
L a b o r  on  vv i r\n g 5.0 o o o
T o t a l 4 1 Z.Z T.8o
D A 3 E M E N T  W IR IN G  P LA N
SCALE if'* l'®"
C O N  D O  I T S  I N  F L O O R .  
C O N D U I T S  \ N  C E lL l» V < *
/  X
FIRST FLOOR W IRING  PLAN
S C A L E  r - O "
C o n d o  i t 5  t r v  f l o o r
C O N D U I T 5 I N  C E » -U tv < *

j-fz ATI mg Layovr  For TTh-f A ddi non  
Tb Tj-ffr
Wom An is 3 vil Din q.
